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besides the keratopathy. The glaucoma was seemingly con
trolIed by cyclodialysis and perforating cyclodiathermy. An
8 mm. fulI-thickness graft into a deep lamellar bed restored
very good vision, but follow-up was difficult as he left soon
afterwards in order to settle in England. However, it was
learnt that the vision remained extremely good for about 3 - 4
months. He then developed corneal ulceration that apparently
did not respond to treatment. Either the glaucoma or bullous
keratopathy recurred. I suspect the latter, particularly as the
second and third cases had similar grafts which after 3 - 4
months also became oedematous-recurrence of the original
lesion and not the typical graft-rejection phenomenon. A
Gundersen flap was then done on 1 of these 2 cases, over the
previous site of contact of 1 edge of the implant where the
dystrophy had first manifested itself. A subsequent graft has
remained perfectly clear (15 months folIow-up). The fourth
case had Gundersen flaps as the first procedure over the
original contact areas of the implant. A subsequent clear graft
folIowed by endothelial needling has restored vision to 6/9p
with correction-12 months follow-up (Fig. 5).

Fig. 5: top left. Fig. 6: top right. } S
Fig. 7: bottom left. Fig. 8: bottom right. ee text.

The other 4 aphakic cases with bulIous keratopathy included
3 with open-angle glaucoma in whom successful drainage
operations had been done. This had been followed, as far as
could be ascertained, by cataract extraction, in 2 cases from
below and in 1 through a corneal section that was made to cut
out the cornea just below the filtering bleb. The last case has
been followed-up for 3 years and the result has been most
satisfactory. The results of the other 2 mentioned above are
also excellent so far, but have been watched for 5 months
only.

The fourth case of aphakic bulIous keratopathy apparently
had more than average manipulation within the anterior cham-

ber at the time of the cataract surgery. A very severe bulIous
keratopathy with vascularization followed. A 7 mm. lamellar
graft of about half the thickness of the cornea was done in
England, but it soon clouded and the bullous state returned
(Fig. 6). A full-thickness 8 mm. graft into a deep lamellar bed
was then done in South Africa and 2 months later the host-bed
was needled. The resultant vision with correction was 6/9 (Fig.
7). Six months later, however, he returned with a vessel invad
ing the graft. After beta-ray therapy this subsided leaving a
very faint scar in the sector involved.

Fig. 8 is a case of keratoconus whose cornea was thin
almost to the limbus and with many superficial vessels. The
modified 'mushroom graft' mentioned above was done. Vision
today, 18 months postoperatively is 6/6, with correction.

SUMMARY

Full-thickness grafts into deep lamellar beds have the fol
lowing advantages:

1. As with lamellar grafts in general they are safer and
easier for the patient who can be allowed greater freedClm
of movement.

2. They heal more quickly, therefore sutures may be re
moved sooner.

3. They are less hazardous in vascular corneas and seem
to be affected less by 'maladie du grefJon'.

4. Optically they seem better than ordinary lamellar
grafts and they are as good as perforating grafts in those
cases where the host-bed is subsequently needled.

5. In my experience this is the best method of kerato
plasty for aphakic eyes.

6. In keratoconus when the host cornea is thin this
method is safer and simpler than any other.

Their one disadvantage is that they are tedious to do
perfectly.

I wish to thank Prof. M. Luntz for referring 2 of the
aphakic bulIous keratopathy cases and Mr. Shevitz of the
medical photographic department for illustrations.

ADDENDUM

Since this paper was submitted for publication 2 of the bullous
keratopathy cases have developed the 'maladie'-one after 18
and the other after 11 months.
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SOME ASPECTS OF GLAUCOMA
S. SACKS, Glaucoma Clinic, Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town

A. DIFFICULTIES I APPLANATION TO OMETRY

Th!:: theory of the workings of the Goldmann applanation
tonometer,' and its superiority over the Schiotz tonometer
in eyes with low scleral rigidity or in myopes is well
known.

Suffice it to say, that the greatest and main importance
of the Goldmann applanation tonometer lies in its ability
to read accurately the intraocular pressure (Po) without
being affected by variations in scleral rigidity. With the

Schiotz tonometer the reading in an eye with low scleral
rigidity will be lower than that which actually exists, and
so a glaucoma may be missed. Conversely, with a high
scleral rigidity, a higher reading is obtained, which in turn
may lead to unnecessary treatment for a non-existent
glaucoma.

However, certain difficulties were experienced in some
cases where the intraocular pressure was measured with
the applanation tonometer, and the aim of this paper is to
make known our findings.
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follows:
118
123

39

Smith' lists the difficulties of the Schiotz tonometer,
while he warns the operator about the correct use of the
applanation tonometer, pointing out clearly how incorrect
management will give inaccurate readings. However, apart
from mentioning correct use of the instrument, pressure of
the eyelids, and corneal irregularity, he does not mention
any other difficulties with the applanation tonometer.

METHOD

[n this series, 280 eyes were examined, first by the Goldmann
applanation tonometer on a Haag-Streit slit-lamp, and imme
diately thereafter by a Schiotz (weighted) tonometer. The ap
planation reading was taken sitting, while the Schiotz measure
ment was taken in the supine position.

The patients examined were an unselected group taken from
those visiting the Glaucoma Clinic over a period of 3 years be
tween May 1962 and May 1965 and were therefore mostly
proven glaucomas or suspected glaucomas. Many of the
readings were taken when the machine was new and some of
the observers were also new to the technique.

Findings
The results of the 280 eyes measured were as
Applanation reading higher
Schiotz reading higher.
Readings equal

Total 280

Allowing for the fact mentioned above that the applanation
readings are taken in the sitting position, and the Schiotz ones
with the patient supine, we should deduct 3 mm.Hg from the
Schiotz reading to have a really true comparison.' The amended
figures would then read:

Applanation higher 205
Schiotz higher 51
Equal readings 24

Total 280

Using the first set of readings, i.e., without reduction of the
Schiotz readings, we find the following breakdown of the
figures:

Less than 3 mm.Hg difference between applanation
and Schiotz tonometers 165

More than 3 mm.Hg difference 115
280

6 mm.Hg difference and more 47

This last figure increases to 79 if we take the amended
figures, i.e. 28·6% of the eyes tested showed a vanahon
greater than 6 mm.Hg. Such a big difference in the readings
means that the accuracy of the readings (either Schiotz or ap
planation) is at fault. Examination of the series shows that
frequently these high differences followed one another in
groups, i.e. probably the applanation tonometer needed ad
justment. It can be accepted that the Schiotz readings were
nearer the true readings and the applanation ones were wrong,
'is the Schiotz instrument was tested before each measurement.

Analysis of False Readings
The reasons for inaccurate readings may be grouped under

the following headings:
1. Machine at fault,
2. Observer at fault.
3. Patient difficult to examine.
In this last group we found 17 patients in whom an accu

rate reading was not possible with the applanation tonometer,
and these are therefore not included in this series of 280 eyes
studied. Of these 17 patients, all but 4 could be measured
with a fair degree of certainty on the Schiotz tonometer.

Some of the reasons for not being able to obtain an accu
rate applanation reading are:

ystagmus, oscillation of the eyeball 3
Tight lids, very naITpw palpebral apertures in deep-set

eyes, squeezers, ptosis ..... .'
Corneal scarring or irregular corneal surface .
Monocular-unable to fix and keep eyeball still
Difficulties for other reasons (mainly uncooperative

patienD 9

Total 17

It seems that in this group we have little or limited control.
There will always be a small percentage of patients who will
prove particularly difficult to examine and measure by the
applanation tonometer, though repeated attempts over a period
may help to get better patient cooperation.

Some ways of eliminaring rhese difficlllties as far as possible:
I. It is essential that the observer must have had a fair

degree of experience in taking applanation tonometer
readings before these can be accepted as accurate, and he
must follow the instructions with regard to the use of
the instrument to the letter.

2. It is most important that the applanation tonometer be
checked at least once a week with the special tools pro
vided with the instrument.

3. All readings should be repeated 3 times and the mean
taken. This is recommended by Goldmann and Schmidt:
but I believe the advice is seldom followed. In nervous
or uncooperative patients, readings should be repeated
on another day.

4. The difference in measurement with patients sitting or
lying may be eliminated with the new special applanation
tonometer devised by Goldmann for use on patients in
the supine position.

B. AN EXAMINATION OF OPERATIONS PERFORMED FOR

THE GLAUCOMAS

An attempt has been made to assess the results of opera
tions for the reduction of intraocular pressure.

The number of operations reported on in this series is
only a small proportion of those aCtually operated upon at
the Groote Schuur Hospital, as they are confined to those
patients who have passed through the Glaucoma Clinic,
from where operative treatment was recommended. The
recommendation of the Glaucoma Clinic is passed on to
the surgeon under whose care the patient is, but it is left
to the surgeon to decide finally what line of treatment he
will adopt.

Each operation in this series has been carried out by one
or other of 16 surgeons, including registrars and house
surgeons, so that there is a cross-section of experience
among the operators.

Operations
This series covers 100 patients and 121 operations. The

period under survey is from July 1960 to December 1964,
so that there has been a minimum of 6 months' follow-up
in those patients who attended for a follow-up, and a
maximum of almost 5 years.

Twenty-eight eyes were not operated upon, because the
patients failed to appear on the appointed day. Of these
18 were non-White and 10 were White.

n is interesting to note that of the 121 operations
performed, 89 were iris inclusions, 9 were trephines and
9 peripheral iridectomies (Table I).

RESULTS

Again, of 121 eyes opera:ed upon, 50 were controlled, 27 were
not controlled and 41 were unknown. This needs further
explanation.
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TABLE I. ANALYSIS OF OPERATIONS PERFORMED

By controlled, we mean those whose tension was still 18
mm.Hg and under, after 3 months and after one operation.
Patients who after operation were controlled by medical means
are classified as 'non-controlled'. If they had to have a second
or further operation and were then controlled, they are still
classified as 'non-controlled'. This will serve to explain the
apparently high figure of so-called 'failures'.

16 (58%)
5
7

Non-Whites
Coloured 59"\ 71

Bantu 12J

South Africa, of those on the Blind Register 1,177 of all races
ar~ blind from glaucoma.'

Race Comparison
Our numbers are too few to give any indication of the results

of the operations.
Among the Whites we see there are 16 controlled out of

28, i.e. 58%, the Bantu 44% and the Coloured 36%. Because
of the 'unknown' factor mentioned before, these figures are
clearly not a true reflection of the results.

CONCLUSIONS

It seems that in Cape Town iridencleisis is the operation
most commonly performed for both open-angle and angle
closure glaucoma at the time of this investigation.

Perhaps the immediate postoperative complications of
delayed AC formation are less than in C-S trephines, and while
Zita's figures' of 81 % - 82% success in 608 eyes with trephina
tions are encouraging, it is dampened by the 53·6% of cata
ract development after 5 years.

Cassady' compared the results of iridencleisis in Negroes
and Whites in OA glaucoma. His results showed 52 % success
in the Whites and 44% in the Negroes. This is statistically
insignificant. We had hoped to make a similar comparative
study, but our Bantu numbers were far too small. In addition
the problem of the poor follow-up also makes such a study
difficult.

I hope that this short paper will show the importance of
follow-up in hospital practice, and will emphasize that so fre
quently more than one operation is required and that patients
c:lare not be given the promise that if an operation is per
formed, they will be able to dispense with further medical
treatment.

8
6
4

26
16
30

23
142
109
93
71

3
3
2
7
4

3
Coloured Bantll

15 310

40
28
18

1
6

2

Whites
29
21

8
43

No. of patients
No. of males

o. of females
No. of eyes
No. recommended for operation

(eyes)
Total operations done

Iridencleisis
Scheie
Trephine
Iridectomy
Peripheral iridectomy
Cyclodialysis
Cyclodiathermy
Air in AC

Failed to attend for operation
recommended

Results:
Controlled
Non-controlled
Unknown

The 'unknowns' are those who failed to re-attend for a
period of 3 months after operation, or who did not have an
intraocular tension recorded on their notes. This latter number
of 41 seems unduly high, but it must be remembered that
many patients come to Cape Town from far away and once
they have had their operation, they do not return for a post
operative check. Also, for one reason or another, the intra
ocular tension is frequently not recorded after the operation.

When one considers that glaucoma is the third commonest
cause of blindness, it is particularly distressing to see the
high number of patients who failed to attend hospital again,
despite having been advised to have an operation. Today in

My thanks to Dr. J. K. de Kock, Head of the Department
of Ophthalmology, and to Dr. J. G. Burger, Medical Super
intendent, Groote Schuur Hospital, for permission to pub
lish. I should also like to thank Sister Ackroyd of the Eye
Outpatient Department for her constant help.
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A CASE OF OCULAR CYSTICERCUS WI1H SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

c. J. BWMENTHAL, M.R.C.S., L.R.c.P., M.B., D.O.M.S., M.S. (LOND.), East London

A White youth, 15 years of age, was brought to me by his
p.arents complaining of one month's history of blurring in the
nght eye.
Th~re was nothing signi!icant in the history, but to a leading

quesuon after I had examIned the eye, the mother said that as
a small child, he had passed 'an enormous lump of worm'
with(;JUt having had any previous treatment, and apparently
nothing further was done abou1 it.

On examination I found him to have a divergent right eye
with vision-'counts fingers'. There was a solid-looking cystic
detachment in the upper and inner quadrant. Surrounding
choroidoretinal exudate and reaction extended down to the disc
and macular areas, and there was loose detached retina
around the margin of the cyst.

A fine cyclitic vitreous haze tended to obscure details but in
vie\\:, of. the abs~nce of a retinal hole, and the one positive
findmg III the history, I felt reasonably certain that this was
a cysticercus. I had never seen one before in 30 years of
ophthalmological practice, except in museum specimens and
illustrations. I decided on a bold approach.

At operation, I put a ring of diathermy points round the
estimated position of the cyst. With a Graefe knife I made a

2(3 mm. incision over the centre of this area, expecting to
probe round with fine forceps in order to find the cyst. To my
satisfaction and the astonishment of the theatre staff, a pearly
cyst of about 2(3 mm. delivered itself spontaneously through
the incision, followed by a small amount of straw-coloured
fluid.

The eye healed uneventfully and the detachment flattened
out rapidly. I should like to be able to inform you that there
was also an improvement in vision, but alas, this was not the
case.

From the appearance it is evident that the parasite excites
a vel)' vigorous foreign protein reaction in its neighbourhood,
and m a closed system like the eye the damage is far-reaching
and permanent.

When I last saw him on 5 April 1965, there was still much
evidence of the old reaction and some evidence of new retinitis
proliferans which suggests that a detachment will one day
follow. Otherwise the vitreous was very much clearer and the
eye appears to be keeping its integrity with no evidence of
shrinkage or loss of resistance.

The pathologist's report was: 'This specimen was a cysti
cercus. Sections showed the histological features of a C. ceIlIl
losae (T. solium). No parent tissue was seen.'




